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has pleased the Lord of Mis-
sgreatly to distinguish with

's blessing the missionaries sent
during the last iiiiietv vears,

the sniall comnunity of' the
'urawîans. We think it of use
Christians generally to becorne

kc'liainted with the characters of
us4e eniinent servants of (iod,
0 with s nall means, but with

11ost incredible labor and p
(%e, traversed oceans, settled i

e ost inhospitable clinates,
carried the lIight of salvation

t the darkest regions of the
~hbe.
we copv the following nrticle

the London Missionary Re-
trr May last. It was com-

ed from the Moravian Periodi-
Accounts and from Crantz's

lstory of Greenland.
kurrative of his Earlier Years.

This narrative is given in Mr.
ch's own words.

1 was born at Mankendorf in
ia, March 4th, 1711. My

eChristiani Stach, was a pli-inan; and labored diligently,
i 1,gh under great oppression, im!

Gospel, among the few re-
ng in Moravia,

The first occasion of my having
serious impressions upon my mmnd
was a circumstance apparently in-
sigdificant. I was sitting and cry-
ing, that, in a distribution of cake
anong iny companions, I had been
neglected. My father reproved
me fbr it, and said, "Ah, my son,
couil I but once see thee weep
as earnestly on account of thy
sins!" These words pierced me to
the heart, and I retained a last-
ing impression of them.

In the summer scason, I was
chiefly employed in tending cat-
de in the fields; and, in wipter,
my father tauglt me, at home, to
read and write, fearing lest, If 1
went to school, I might be hurt
by bad examples. He did xnot a-
gree with the Roman Cjtiioliccus-
tom of adminisLerig thée Sacra-
ment to children of(,êe4 or eight
years old, and thrdfore kept me

jom it. 1 remember about that
age, to have been in great dis-.
tress of mind about my soul's sal-.
vation, so that I often wished to
haye been any creature rather than
a man.

In my twelfth year, I entered
into service; and, being nQ more
under my father's imii e
pection, soon got a hankeri af-
ter the vanities apd pleuurès of
the world; though I was not able
to launch out as others did, ow.


